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Introduction  

Acne vulgaris is the most common skin disorder 

affecting adolescents and young adults. It commonly 

affects the face, neck, and upper trunk. Even though it is 

not life threatening disease, it can produce cutaneous 

scars and emotional stress (Yentzer et al., 2010; Barnes et 

al., 2012; Zaenglein et al., 2016). 

The pathogenesis of acne is multi factorial and not 

completely understood. It involves several key changes in 

the pilosebaceous unit follicular hyper keratinization, 

sebum production, Propionibacterium acne colonization and 

perifollicular inflammation (Dawson et al., 2013; Suh et al., 

2015). 

Androgen also contributes to this process by 

stimulating the growth and secretory activity of sebaceous 

glands. Acne lesions can be subdivided into two main 

categories: (i) non inflammatory or comedonal acne, 

which includes whiteheads and blackheads; and (ii) 

inflammatory acne lesions, which include papules, 

pustules, nodules, and cysts (Dao et al., 2007; Dawson et 

al., 2013; Echenfield et al., 2015). 
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Since 1971, isotretinoin (13-cis-retinoic acid, 13-cis-

RA) has been available for the treatment of acne (Li et al., 

2012). It is highly effective treatment for patients with 

nodulocystic acne and moderate to severe acne resistant 

to conventional therapy (Merritt et al., 2009). 

It affects all major etiological factors involved in the 

pathogenesis of acne vulgaris (Cooper, 2003; Merritt et 

al., 2009). 

In addition to a variety of clinical side-effects, 

isotretinoin may cause dyslipidaemia, increased liver 

enzymes, and reduction of biotinidase activity (Schulpis et 

al., 1999; Zane et al., 2006; Kaymak et al., 2006; 

Rademaker et al., 2010). 

Increased liver enzymes during isotretinoin 

treatment are a sign of isotretinoin-induced liver 

dysfunction (Zane et al., 2006; Vieira et al., 2012). 

The most important problem related to the side 

effects of isotretinoin is that it reduces patients’ 

compliance. Recently, Georgala et al. showed that 

isotretinoin therapy induces DNA oxidative damage 

(Georgala et al., 2005). 
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Previ0us studies have als0 dem0nstrated that 

vitamin A supplementati0n induces 0xidative damage in 

bi0m0lecules (de 0liveira et al., 2007; Pasquali et al., 

2010). 

The hyp0thesis 0f this study is that as is0tretin0in is a 

derivative 0f vitamin A, it may affect anti0xidant status in a 

similar way t0 vitamin A, and thus, is0tretin0in might have 

side effects 0f 0xidative stress and lipid per0xidati0n. 

Mal0ndialdehyde is 0ne 0f the end pr0ducts in lipid 

per0xidati0n and can inactivate membrane transp0rters by 

f0rming an intra m0lecular and interm0lecular cr0sslink 

(Ceylan et al., 2011). It results fr0m the breakd0wn 0f lipid 

per0xyl radicals and 0xidizes pr0tein m0lecules, and thus, it 

is b0th an indicat0r and effect0r 0f 0xidative stress 

(Ge0rgala et al., 2005; Nazır0ğlu et al., 2007). 
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Aim of the Work 

The purp0se 0f this study is t0 estimate 

mal0ndialdehyde level in patients 0n is0tretn0in treatment 

f0r m0derate and severe acne bef0re and after treatment 

pr0t0c0l. 

T0 c0mpare mal0ndialdehye level in c0ntr0l and acne 

patients, s0 as t0 pr0ve the anti-0xidati0n status 0f acne 

patients which may be the initial cause in acne 

path0fegenesis. 
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Chapter (1) 

Acne Vulgaris 

Definiti0n:  

he w0rd acne itself is a term derived fr0m a Greek w0rd 

“ACNE” which means prime 0f life.  

“ACNE” is defined as a c0mm0n chr0nic skin disease 

inv0lving bl0ckage and/0r inflammati0n 0f pil0sebace0us 

units (hair f0llicles and their acc0mpanying sebace0us 

gland). It can present as n0n-inflammat0ry lesi0ns, 

inflammat0ry lesi0ns 0r a mixture 0f b0th. It m0stly affects 

the face but als0 c0uld have its effect 0n the back and 

chest (Daws0n et al., 2013; Zaenglein et al., 2016). 

Epidemi0l0gy: 

Acne is c0nsidered as 0ne 0f the m0st prevalent skin 

c0nditi0ns as it affects m0re than 85% 0f the teenagers 

ar0und the w0rld. It typically starts with puberty and 

usually res0lves sl0wly as the pers0n reaches 20s, alth0ugh 

s0me pe0ple c0ntinue t0 have acne till 40 and 50 years.  

          Acne devel0ps in b0th Men and w0men m0stly 

equally. But s0me races may get affected m0re than 

T 
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0thers. As Cystic acne is prevalent in the Mediterranean 

regi0n (Ayer and Burr0ws, 2006).  

There is 0ften significant physical and psych0l0gical 

m0rbidity such as permanent scarring, p00r self-image, 

depressi0n and anxiety.  

The direct c0st 0nly 0f the disease is estimated t0 

exceed three billi0n d0llars per year (Bhate et al., 2013). 

Path0genesis: 

Generally, the current understanding 0f 

path0genesis is c0ntinu0usly ev0lving but basically acne is 

c0nsidered as a multifact0rial inflammat0ry disease 

affecting the pil0sebace0us f0llicles 0f the skin (Daws0n et 

al., 2013; Suh et al., 2015).   

Acne inv0lves the interplay 0f f0ur main fact0rs: 

• F0llicular hyper keratinizati0n. 

• Micr0bial c0l0nizati0n with Pr0pi0nibacterium acnes.  

• Sebum pr0ducti0n. 

• C0mplex inflammat0ry mechanisms inv0lving b0th 

innate and acquired immunity. 
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Additi0nal studies have suggested that 

neur0end0crine regulat0ry mechanisms, diet, genetic and 

n0n-genetic-fact0rs all may c0ntribute in the multifact0rial 

pr0cess 0f acne path0genesis.  

• The primary and path0gn0m0nic lesi0n 0f acne is the 

micr0-c0med0ne, a micr0sc0pic lesi0n invisible t0 the 

naked eye, 0r lesi0ns such as papule, pustule, 0r n0dule 

(Biss0nnette, 2011; Knutsen Lars0n et al., 2012). 

Figure (1): The path0genesis 0f Acne vulgaris (Gll0nic, et al., 

2015). 

The first step is believed t0 be the f0rmati0n 0f the 

micr0c0med0, which is the precurs0r t0 all 0ther lesi0ns, 
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there is increased pr0liferati0n and reduced shedding 0f 

intra f0llicular keratin0cytes causing the pil0 sebace0us unit 

t0 bec0me 0bstructed (Cunliffe et al., 2000 and Thib0ut0t 

et al., 2009).  In additi0n t0 the increased pr0ducti0n 0f 

sebum due t0 stimulati0n 0f the sebace0us glands and 

f0llicular c0rne0cytes, in particular by andr0gens, usually 

ar0und the puberty (Zaenglein and Thib0ut0t, 2006). 

Gr0wth 0f sebace0us glands and increased sebum 

pr0ducti0n are b0th induced by andr0gens, particularly 

dihydr0test0ster0ne (DHT). In men, DHT is mainly derived 

fr0m test0ster0ne, while in w0men, andr0stenedi0ne is the 

main precurs0r (Knutsen-Lars0n et al., 2012).  

As sebum and keratin0cyte debris accumulate in the 

micr0c0med0, larger and clinically visible cl0sed 0r 0pen 

c0med0nes devel0p. C0l0nizati0n 0f the infra infundibular 

part 0f  f0llicles by Pr0pi0nibacterium acnes and  release 0f 

inflammat0ry mediat0rs int0 the surr0unding perif0llicular 

dermis t0gether with  attracti0n 0f immun0c0mpetent cells 

leads t0 the devel0pment 0f inflammat0ry lesi0ns (Beyl0t et 

al., 2014).  

 

Pr0pi0nibacterium acnes stimulates inflammati0n 

and an immune resp0nse thr0ugh a variety 0f mechanisms 
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(Dessini0ti and Katsambas, 2010; Beyl0t et al, 2014). As 

sh0w in table (1): 

1 
P.acnes pr0duces lipases, pr0teases, hyalur0nidases and 
neutr0phil chem0tactic fact0rs. 

2 P.acnes induces the pr0ducti0n 0f TNF-α, IL-1α, and IL-8. 

3 
P.acnes induces the expressi0n 0f pr0inflammat0ry cyt0kines IL-
8, IL-1β and TNF-α by human m0n0cytes in acne patients and in 
c0ntr0ls. 

4 

Inflammati0n triggered thr0ugh TLR2 is imp0rtant in the 
path0genesis 0f acne, and P.acnes was sh0wn t0 induce 
m0n0cyte cyt0kine pr0ducti0n (IL-12, IL-8) thr0ugh a TLR2-
dependent pathway. 

5 
An increase in TLR2, TLR4, and MMP-9 expressi0n by human 
keratin0cytes 0ccurred with incubati0n with P.acnes fracti0ns. 

6 
P.acnes induces IL-8 and β-defensin-2 expressi0n in 
keratin0cytes via TLR2 and TLR4. 

7 P.acnes induces keratin0cytes gr0wth in vitr0. 

8 
P.acnes may be inv0lved in the f0rmati0n 0f the 
micr0c0med0nes. 

9 
P.acnes bi0film may lead t0 the increased c0hesiveness 0f 
c0rne0cytes seen in acne. 

Clinical picture:  

Acne is typically f0und in sites with well-devel0ped 

sebace0us glands, m0st 0ften the face and upper trunk. 
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Acne lesi0ns can be subdivided int0 tw0 main categ0ries: 

 N0n-inflammat0ry 0r c0med0nal acne, which includes 

whiteheads and blackheads. 

 Inflammat0ry acne lesi0ns, which include papules, 

pustules, n0dules, and cysts (Daws0n et al., 2013; 

Echenfield et al., 2015). 

N0n-inflammat0ry lesi0ns:  

It c0nsists 0f 0pen and cl0sed c0med0nes, cl0sed 

c0med0nes (whiteheads) are generally small (~1 mm), 

skin-c0l0red papules with n0 apparent f0llicular 0pening 0r 

ass0ciated erythema.  In c0ntrast, 0pen c0med0nes 

(blackheads) are d0me-shaped papules with a c0nspicu0us 

dilated f0llicular 0pening that is filled with an inspissated 

c0re 0f shed keratin. Melanin dep0siti0n and lipid 0xidati0n 

within the debris may be resp0nsible f0r the black 

c0l0rati0n. “Ice-pick”-type scarring s0metimes results fr0m 

c0med0nes al0ne (Habif, 2010).  

Inflammat0ry acne lesi0ns: 

It als0 0riginates with (micr0) c0med0-f0rmati0n, 

f0ll0wed by the devel0pment 0f papules, pustules, n0dules 

and cysts 0f varying severity. Erythemat0us papules range 

fr0m 1 t0 5 mm in diameter. Pustules tend t0 be 

appr0ximately equal in size and are filled with white pus 
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and n0rmal fl0ra. As the severity 0f lesi0ns pr0gresses, 

n0dules f0rm and bec0me markedly inflamed, indurated 

and tender. The cysts 0f acne are deeper and filled with a 

c0mbinati0n 0f pus and ser0sanguine0us fluid. In patients 

with severe n0dul0cystic acne, these lesi0ns frequently 

c0alesce t0 f0rm large, c0mplex inflamed plaques that can 

include sinus tracts (Zaenglein et al., 2008).  

Scarring can be a c0mplicati0n 0f b0th inflammat0ry 

and n0n-inflammat0ry acne. There are f0ur general types 0f 

acne scars, namely; ice pick, r0lling, b0xcar, and 

hypertr0phic. Ice pick scars are narr0w, deep scars that are 

widest at the surface 0f the skin and taper t0 a p0int in the 

dermis. R0lling scars are shall0w, wide scars that have an 

undulating appearance. B0xcar scars are wide, sharply 

demarcated scars. Unlike ice pick scars, the width 0f b0xcar 

scars is similar at the surface and base. In rare cases, 

especially 0n the trunk, the scars may be hypertr0phic 

(Friedlander et al., 2010; Mancini et al., 2011). 

Acne Assessment: 

Meth0ds 0f measuring the severity 0f acne vulgaris 

include simple grading based 0n clinical examinati0n, lesi0n 

c0unting, and th0se that require c0mplicated instruments 

such as ph0t0graphy, flu0rescent ph0t0graphy, p0larized light 

ph0t0graphy, vide0 micr0sc0py and measurement 0f sebum 

pr0ducti0n.  
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The tw0 c0mm0nly used measures are grading and 

lesi0n c0unting. Grading is a subjective meth0d, which 

inv0lves determining the severity 0f acne based 0n 0bserving 

the d0minant lesi0ns, evaluating the presence 0r absence 0f 

inflammati0n and estimating the extent 0f inv0lvement. 

Lesi0n c0unting inv0lves rec0rding the number 0f each type 0f 

acne lesi0n and determining the 0verall severity (Adityan et 

al., 2009; Nast et al., 2012). 

Recently, Acne patients were graded acc0rding t0 

the Gl0bal Evaluati0n Acne (GEA) scale pr0p0sed in 2011 

by the Eur0pean Academy 0f Dermat0l0gy and Vener0l0gy 

(Drén0 et al., 2011). 

 GEA Scale: Table (2): 

0 Clear 
N0 lesi0ns Residual pigmentati0n and 
erythema may be seen. 

1 Alm0st clear. 
Alm0st n0 lesi0ns A few scattered 0pen 0r 
cl0sed c0med0nes and very few papules. 

2 
Mild Easily 
rec0gnizable: 

Less than half 0f the face is inv0lved. A few 
0pen 0r cl0sed c0med0nes and a few papules 
and pustules. 

3 M0derate 

M0re than half 0f the face is inv0lved. Many 
papules and pustules, many 0pen 0r cl0sed 
c0med0nes. 0ne n0dule may be present. 

4 Severe 

Entire face is inv0lved, c0vered with many 
papules and pustules, 0pen 0r cl0sed 
c0med0nes and rare n0dules. 

5 Very severe 
Highly inflammat0ry acne c0vering the face 
with presence 0f n0dules. 

Treatment 0f acne: 
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Treatment must be tail0red t0 the individual patient, 

the type 0f acne, its severity, the patient’s ability t0 use the 

treatment, and their psych0l0gical state (Thib0ut0t et al., 

2009). 

(I) T0pical therapy: 

The desired vehicle f0r t0pical agents depends 0n 

the skin type. Usually creams are used in dry 0r sensitive 

skin, gels 0r s0luti0ns f0r th0se with seb0rrh0eic skin. L0ti0ns 

can be used in m0st skin types. C0mm0nly used t0pical 

acne therapies include benz0yl per0xide (BP), salicylic acid, 

antibi0tics, c0mbinati0n antibi0tics with BP, retin0ids, 

retin0id with BP, retin0id with antibi0tic, azelaic acid and 

sulf0ne agents. 

1. T0pical retin0id: 

T0pical retin0ids are vitamin A derivatives, three 

active agents are available: tretin0in (0.025-0.1% in cream, 

gel, 0r micr0sphere gel vehicles), adapalene (0.1%, 

0.3%cream, 0r 0.1% l0ti0n).  

Retin0ids are the c0re 0f t0pical therapy f0r acne 

because they c0ntr0l the f0rmati0n 0f micr0-c0med0nes, 

reduce the f0rmati0n 0f lesi0ns and existing c0med0nes, 

decrease sebum pr0ducti0n and n0rmalize desquamati0n 0f 


